



Unwinding Yam Tension and Tension Regulator 
Kichidayu SA W AZAKI 
(Received 30 September 1965) 
Yarn tension is an important factor in pre1iminary operations for weaving. The 
effects of tension and tension variations depend to a considerable extent on the type 
of fibre and yarn. Tension control to a greater or lesser extent by tension regulator 
is an essential for success at al preliminary processes and weaving processes. Although 
much is stil unknown about certain effects of tension on yarn package properties and 
weaving c10th properties， sufficient is understood to enable practical winding conditions 
to be formulated which wi1l give satisfactory processing for preliminary operators. 
weavers and knitters under virtually al conditions encountered in practices. 
This paper is presented to report on an unwinding tension from parllel cheese and 
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μ10 仰をガラス板面と来との摩擦係数， P 
を垂直加重とすれば(第22図参照〉
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る傾向を持つ"と理論的に述べているo ただし上記のkh k2 T 
は張力付加装置， 検出装置が理想的比例動作をした場合の感
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